
German Settlement History〕 Inc.

Sept' 5I 2010 Board Meeting Minutes

The meeting was ca11ed to order by President Lua皿Lind at 5:01 P.M.

Present at血e meeting were Karen Jo血son, Marilyn Erickson, Gene Meier, M糾yalice McHugh, Mjchael Meier, Luam Lind, Marv

Meier, Karen Baumga巾ner, Toni Meier, Ron Meier, Pam Welch and Dawn Meier. Absent and excused was Patricia Mue11er. Visit。rS

included Bob Harrsch・ Clare Meier, Marie Ameson, Debbie Meier, Co血ney Pierson, Joleen Meier and Marie Meier.

The minutes ofthe June 13’20] O meeting were reviewed. Maryalice made a motion’SeCOnded by Marv to accept the minutes as w血en

With皿animous approval. Marv moved to accept the Treasurer's report as presented, SeCOnded by MaIγalice with unanimous approva漢.

Patricia Mue獲ler submitted her letter ofresignation to Toni and Michael, Which will become e節ective at the amua量meeting in Jan皿y.

Discussion continued from the previous meeting having to do with membership requirements and how the Chart ofAccounts would

reflect the speciflc membership categories. Pam stated her concem about the acco皿ting lSSue and class甫cation of how membership

donations are being tracked and recorded. There was a rather liveiy discussion with several options fo「 classif)′ing membership categories

and whether making a $25 or more donation ofmoney or item for the bam dance automatica11y makes someone a member or ifthey

SPeCifecally need to ask to be a member and to帥out the application fom. Luam suggested that a sub-COmmittee review the issue and

Of罵red皿e fo=owing options: Change the by-laws to reflect the various membership categories, Change the appIication fom to reflect the

membership levels or leave both as they are but recognize血at becoming a member ofGSH量for a minimum of$25 per person is

technical量y different than donatiれg a larger amoLlnt Which cIassifies them for one ofthe higher ]evels ofmembership categories. Pam,

M紬γalice and Toni volunteered to review the membership categories and to detemine what it specifical獲y takes to become a member.

They wi○l make changes and repo巾those changes at the next board meeting‘

The 5 year rotation schedu獲e ofboard members is scheduled to begin Ja皿ary 201 l" Every year, tWO Out Often board members wi11 be

required to be re-nOminated or replaced’SO that over the course of5 years there would possib獲y be a complete change on the Board of

Directors. Michael and Toni do not rotate and will remain on the board indefinitely. Pam (who is c皿ently not a board member) drew the

names ofthe lO board members to detemine the rotational schedule・ Patricia-s position will be剛ed by the election in Januar)′, along

With Gene who could either be replaced or voted in for another 5 year tem. In January of2012, Maryalice and RonIs tems will expire言n

2013 Mari書yn and Marvin-s tems will expire・ in 2014 Karen J. and Luam-s tems wi】l expire and in 2015 Karen B. and DawI〇・s tems wi11

expire. Marv and Karen J. vo萱unteered to be the nominating cormittee who wi喜l submit 2 or 3 names to Mjchael by the middle of

November to be included on the ba1lot for the Amua喜meeting in Jan皿y 20=. Members not able to attend the amual meeting wi-1 be

a獲lowed a proxy vote for the two new Directors ofthe Board who wi‖ begin their 5 year term.

The new GSHI laptop computer is in operation and the next step is to叩Chase the Past Perfect 5 Software for museums which is specific

for museums and historical societies and wi= be purchased sho巾y・

Several people were recognized for completing work prqjects this summer: Karen J. and Marilyn for軸shing the paint on the inside of

the machine shed and for se血g up the drinks at the July picnic, Karen B. and Karen J. for cleaning the Yesterday House, Michael, Gene,

Ron and Marvin for the Machine Shed displays’Marv and Michael for grilling at the July picnic, Pam for ge血g血e envelopes pre-

Printed for鍋田e mailings, Karen B. for supplying names tags for Board of Directors and for providing shelving and brackets for the

family poster display,

Upcoming work prqjects include: Luam is painting the 4 x 8 sign for the Mac軸e Shed. Maryalice and Michael are working on finding

a book publisher that wi= be ab獲e to print the books血at are now out ofprint. Toni wi11 contact Henry Mast to repair the insulation and

finish work on the Machine Shed. Karen B. proposed to add a she獲f in血e Yesterday House in the kitchen between the stove and the door

to display additional items. Pam will print a Ce正宜cate ofThanks to Pa正cia fo「 servlng On the Board since 2003, Karen B. 1eamed from

Herb Magnuson that he has some hand hewn logs that he wou看d donate to GSHl’Michael may follow-uP W皿him.

Vice President Karen B. took over the meeting from Luam who had to leave early due to prior cormitments and fuished with other

related business and items of interest.

The next GSHI Board ofDirectors meeting is scheduled fo「 Sunday January 16, 20= at 2:00.

Meeting a句oumed at 6:15 PM with a motion by Marv second by Karen J.

Respect餌1y submi請ed,

Dawn Meier

Secretary
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